A freeze-fracture study of the guinea pig yolk sac epithelium.
The yolk sac epithelium functions in endocytic absorption of macromolecules from the uterine lumen and in maintaining permeability barriers between the maternal (uterine) compartment and underlying fetal compartments. In this study, cell membranes and intercellular junctions of the guinea pig yolk sac were examined using the freeze-fracture technique. Intramembranous particle (IMP) distribution and size were examined in microvilli, intermicrovillous membrane, and endocytic pits. IMPs on the P-fracture face were not evenly distributed within these membrane domains and the IMPs were of several sizes. In addition, short filamentous strands sometimes bridged between the cytoplasm and the E-face of endocytic pit membranes. These results indicated that the regions of yolk sac cell membrane involved in endocytosis did not have unusual numbers or distributions of IMPs compared to other membrane regions. The intercellular junctions between endoderm cells consisted of zonulae occludentes, gap junctions, and desmosomes. The zonula occludens usually consisted of four or five interconnected strands or ridges, and were elaborately developed where three cells abutted one another. Gap junctions were infrequent, small, and often associated with the zonula occludens. Desmosomes were observed both as typical macular structures and as more extensive, elongated structures. These results confirm previous thin-section studies of yolk sac indicating the presence of tight junctions. However, the extent of development of tight junctions does not correlate with the regard absence of a potential difference across yolk sac epithelium. The presence of gap junctions does not confirm results of previous freeze-fracture studies of other yolk sacs.